Beaver News, 17(11) by unknown
Mdry Jari Twu hell
Aftt the wning tli qu en
dud ccxt will dtn fr
lunlop onl ri tIn main lobby Fo
Ui ddnce othei couples mny
ti Ro rn Mirror
Room
Judge who wifl elect the que
an Ms Akxander fashion
coordinator from PhiladeL
phn Mr Anthony dod Mr
Ralph Coleman Ji prominent
Philadeiphi artist
Photoir ipher from Mr nfl Studio
of Phrlrd lphia will photograph
ouplr ii tin ale we off the Mirror
Room Fees ay be paid befonn or
it th nec
uc corn itior on whitr ngei
hair will fur nrh atn irway decor
tim Overhi at the head of the
at Picqac wi he floral aZ made
of blur and white nations
Sui nine Divine arid Cynthia Me
Kelvy ire nochaiirnen of Junior
Kistler To Speak
In Local Area And
New Hope Dover
Di Ray nor Kitlei president of
wer Colh ge will bc the guest
PC km at meeting of the
Doyk at wn Junior Womans Club
in on Tuesday Febi lary 27
one of hi speechr of thc
no ith
fine in Community
Council will hear an address to be
Pir nted by Jx Kistler on Wed
nesda ever mg February 28 at
Gin Towers in Glenside
Di Kiatler will travel to Dover
wli WI jick an
th Dovi Pieshyterrain Chui cf or
Sunday March
At th Lentru services to be held
iii Beiv Chapel cn Monday
Mr rch Di Ki len wll sprak be
fur the alulennt of Scavir
Dr Krstlcr will present talk at
the Ainbh Pieb ter inn Church on
Sundas morrir March 11 and he
will so he poe speaker at that
church on each remaining Sunday
in \4airli Oi in sening of Sun
da Mann 11 lr Kistler will he
the guest ape kin th Covenant
Pm ten mr Cli ire in German
town
Dr Km tIer will speak before the
men ben of thi New Hope Mens
Club on Fhum ad evening inch
1%
inetm on age for
rim ii km atmomma rrmflc
dmti iimig add up
poll we of enchar tment
ii In of mm won Is Junior Piom
Alter weeks of prej ar mtion expn
tatiomi nnnl long dist ince phone
aIling finn lly here the best
pro in am his ox so the
la of rio inns But othi junior
rae of Beaver live been spon
mi imp omn mm year so
lets go in
Ilach f497 when kneele gtli
mn and 1m llappn fylr were
Jim gun in ma were held ii
the dimming room mrmd Green Parlors
amid flu is consisted of smlver
mg in et ho cm could give to
rim bum Pron was hole
vinci vi ii tmosn dnys tug amid tin
rrl lot ed lo ward to ml nn mmmucl
ma we mb toil Time decoratmom
rem in nl LI our we have
low WI ii th ores yomi
pnrtunn ti nlmmdmng in ma as palni
Cr on nplc ti wi fIr grass
nick Well tim who pin ii
Ii ttc inn iuaa saw
The ni was ge 1929 when
Pr ii ci at time 1k rn
in AthI Inc ul Ph adclp iras




iii in Pfmmladelphma rev yaP
Prom weekend
The ehaperoos will he Dr Ray
nmm Kmstler president of Bevvn
Culleg and Mrs Kistler Dr Ed-
win Rian vice-president and Mrs
Rim Dr Ruth Higgins dean
of the college Miss Mary Fowl
ci dean of students and Mr Ben-
ton Spruance professor of fine arts
and Mrs Spruance
The chaperon committee is head-
ed Carol Dunham and decor a-
tions by Emily Coxson and Marion
Stiles The orchestra committee is
or gam imP under the direction of
Ruth Dow and the publicity Greta
Funk Domis Kalfaian is the chair
roan of refneahmnts and Dorothy
Reisgen ma the ticket committee
chairman
The Towers Chatteibox wll be
open for refreshments The solar-
rum may be used for lounge
rhi re will be facilities for wraps
Students attending the dance will
have oclock permisamon
in 1348 amid 1949 whemi they were
held at time PennSheraton Hoti
Last yc the prom was held one
ore at the Castle
Up until 1939 the formal prom
enrad were hn Id on Fm mday ye
oings with miamnc musieales
inn informal parties leatuied for
Saturday afternoon amid evening
junior dmnnem precedid ill tin
pronni niades fo which tin girl
dressed formally imrd tin dates
inforrrrlly That year ma th first
trifle that Liii formal dance wa held
SatufJr eser ng tdintmur
whnh has continued ever sir cc
13 rek in the IF ties pronna must
Fm man been considemed more strenu
tills drain tin it today for
1937 it was nmmimounced that no
rlasse would bi shedulrd the Sat
rida of Junior Prom weekend or
Moe lay followin iti
at years pnou was tine first
rt nor to bi held in recent
na ims tire stle It was also di
mr mmire ti at the tnmr oms elmou
th tweivi fneshmem to as ii
tire pro nrenade payim ibug to
tlmemn sister ci iss
But Junior Prom is back on its
et one nrone th last few years
Imivmn beur reat successes with
tin OIi pi mmm lug In out of
tlmms world
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mid yr inn ni 0011
cit tin by if Kstlr mU in
ii
tlm tumi on In nt IO So rn nt bratin tmni
se urn nod
Jive Dance Exhibition
To Be Featured Saturday
Fioa all nmndmnntnons tIne nntivitie for Saturday afternoon febiuaxy
24 will mnrke tl 1951 Junior Pronr quite bit nmrore terrific tinan moat
Be ye rites ann tin ii dates could possibly expe foum st ir allround
good tine has been plainmied to tnmke
plice in Murphy Gym on the Grey
Towers campus fronm to pm
following the precdurt set last
eais juniors
Francis Bauer 52 who is ehair
mamn of the enrtertafnment eonnnnit
tee has annnounneed that Girt
Funk 52 will semve as mistress of
erenironnmes Ion the afternoon rocket
ide Out of Fhi World To start
off the program Adelia Mea 52
will hand the rudrem cc in tire singmm
of nollegn songs
After tIne audience liar been suf
flemerntly ni oused Fr eddie Thornp
Son well known jive pianist and
singe will enter fain Mr Tiroinp
son who is fmonr tlir Philadeiphi
Jmnm ssnon Club is going to illu
trale lust how ire thinks jazz music
rid be played nd sung lie will
be followed ba hr ref irmtermisiiorm
nt which time nefreslnnm ants wmll Ie
51 myed
darner teaun from the popular
Arthur Murra3 Dance Studios
to hr included in the program At
thi start Li couple will perform
rxhrhitior dam cing but iter will
Ion sorrie audience partreipatio
rn themr nunnbtr Perhaps few
orenrhers of tin audience will auG
fe horn embarrassnr of on shyness
but with thi Sc expert irmstructors
right then Murpi Gymin will pos
sihI nesennble New Yo Cmty
Roseland Ball Roomr
Ihe ClilClnfs Lehigh Univer
ity talented singing romip will
noire mmdc tire program with various
musical an lections
Proms Now And Then
4tr
by CONNIE SBAFIER
St po1ic re comp bfU
yars ha such aSe app re1
Th Beaver ampu is en os
yorie e1s4 Peei throb th
ndow the pectalrn eou ec an
gregation of stat police vat
ing their heads rn
dumbfound
arnalOmeTlt is they taied
ctnie btf tut
As po1ac tmergE fi the
ty one cu1d if one dted clos
ri.ht aded ish
heut Il uit grad tying ten
nigh Wh it And it
it 1gal The othc oflic ti
hook his head shudth ed en
b1y ai ii utter on in usly
Elc ttic chwr Ai il in we ii
be better than that mu ml
axl aflSWr to this
Fvidc ntly at idcn ft
up on the myst ta fo
oomm tim di wF 1me gi
ryono was in the chnh non 10
TO ukl dci ca t1 ek for
em fc ulty mn iber Sor no
lhe would nuch her off to th
gathcr ig around so
ould it be identificd and de
qustioning hem
Pc hmps she turio.d Im tes cv
th nec for soon ant hI em qu
LI 1ipping 01mm docurra mit to
the burly officE The stom
hout hrek





With Beaver ii der the mon Jr
ulbertmon and his shuffler at the
mbles and the ards with
lirnior Bridge will ciii max th
nm from OflE am to 31 mu or
Gr Towm Carnpur
At 122 there will bE two rmirmn
ole promnade Bridge que rs
rho queen Lhoen IT mist be ibir
Jmufflc deal and kep seon
though Dr uihc rtson Ii ms olun
tered mnrvicos for Ito ewnint
only with the undrrstandin
that will have the intaih ci
queen him prther for Ii me
imining minutes
As memindr each ii is askid
to bring only one escort as Dr Cui




inyster was solved Miss rgar
cell of the English meulty
gIVE tIo ectrie ehan Miss
us hr most By onw anaer
elar she would call hei let in
or Liii See nut
th Xe frcnhmar liv
mg mo ent Fnow wheni tha
hal mont is cated di
dm0 sy be obtained from any
he houamot1iexs Themes
lo lo trail mo.wmndmng behind
Ioweis smoker arc the dixon
tion one housemother gm vi
lhs niw boot has ben hih1v
mnmmnen In by the faculty as
Hr cc of snip xation mm ajo in
mm lie Art majors will no
Ft fir ts Bohemian atmospheri
mf ml ircatint Friday omposi
ii In adht on commerce ma
em ivin pcrmxtted to leaxn
th ml itt incchar as of the em sh
re ust
Mr mer Li proprietor is no
mt rig with tho Beavir scholar
iuip Coil ittt offi in 5r
ti 15 mx ce to needy ph
rov App1 aton ilI
ii xix dipatel
ordr to give both mm uses
ix qual opcrtunity to binefit
from this in reeri stion center
raw bus ti Cynwot Spe iiI
las been puxel iseil fox transpor
tatmon and fro
ye nd the Ic atur attraction
wril hi in innovation in advertirn
FRIm sampit package con
ftu fresh mild Can els for
ry p1 an you imagine
OOfl STORY
Continu lx am ol
1l it hr oni ii Instigator and
tiom Jr estigation Bureau ox
wills no is hon for the
tin
01 nab in persons to be
Ii on in the of living inc
rnmir ta nix an ii omc is happy
ii inc thit cc mills of othir
Ui Vi in tlii fhid will be an
10 iii th io.ax fixture
iIxi ix nil tie litoc




bulb tin wh clx intly
ci is from tie an of sIn
dents offic umnounces the ortfn
ommg adnims ion of in Bea
ver ilict This raw sup
poed to ipt sonic urt next
sIc when the 11 St of the mu
tu ts ul be is ivmg hut an
cisterpi sii Beaver Niws xe
poller m4urnbied upon the story and
riid
Most tie in dn itt will
hi transtei tuck it froni time iarg
ci uriivem it in oti mIx stec1
in ohsei ix ad gi ol
ii ct to tim icIdtr am two
imur Ii
ihi rsr mriciji \viii not
mc pel xti to se
nnio tin ident
mm Ii ikrl
lire nr or or
tim xv ri tn ii
mel noux cir
fl
Do ii ito our
ix
Jun l6 ow in ns building
wx 11 Iv cut mini
xx ixtous will ma dc
tiic in xxii ti xli and Fmcirlt it
is miii ix ci II ese hant
will Ia miade the Ii iie
1is licl st oftikirt in naP
tu will liii ht time
futui lix ry Cxl fix Coilcti
mud uy to tim pm es nit st idents
to Si tF at Ii plan is cx cxc out
mu IulIy
my pinto ho thu
pm tea may riiai id in
suit xl cs shoul sub itted
in ktt fiiiin lb offuci of tli
lea ut iat tli ii 11161 to
hi IP in cii oh is doi muixtot iii
undc twclvx hi mm tiful at
tc dam ci lions ti fresiir maul
iS5
Ti ci OW rung of tlo new king
will ci Ii cmiii weckinc lilt
pie ivo iti on lh uni ci sit
ampus has niso ma Ic mm us Ic
hiumiseif mis tiw llcavex canspu
In additi Partu at imp in
Id roi ercui uti
itt xii list the mums and
ix nil no fan ulty so xiii irs
It ii Pu mm no ced th cx
ttc ix xc st aIIm social
molt at administu ituor uneet
Dm1 very pr mmtativc
the local coiiige boy uving fi ix
id sut of Pc mm iplo Li high uid
Prix edo
I-Xe hm isoci irish ii ental ii
piani vu uuoi mode nbiio
nd is own to hi ar mctvo ad
at oI ii ome Ircidomn lou all
iii ll woruo ix studints His ci
to ci art cm joint couP rent
with on coik gi have been
it exrixiy suc sslul
No dli to rI ap lii nio
ustslmx id isp lcmtuu ma his great von
tuiit1 iii Itach seasoui fix dx
him lxv nil hum nan high ouu
th lix in no xi ii lit garoc
sud Ii tiddi5 wux ks table lou ii
Chit checkoi
Hi mx ue err sinc tim
mu it uiccnsor of his wmnniuig the
Pu ocin hi xsppomu nt
thi
iso
xtion of ch siunmn oI thi In
tom mus pius rd utuons orgnnur 110mm
wi nmade up of students from
both II umin or iversuty mi th
Bc uveu itiosdO
000ooh
Filly- ouxe out two hundred xlii
xloiuts of Braver College mccc lying
us xd ent ing ox fr sternuty pins
rt iii tok o.wei iry
vor ci the Jouski mtown camp
ix it Wms sumiuoun ci Ic yestem
do altc xnoon by the Mstximorus
lii iou usd Promotuon Invi hg
taxis ii Fix xv ollcgo
tic uuits si tie xx iv sh ci that
tii dist oin Cli smd Il
ix towi ii pm ix ii ci aftc
01 myu Oiiiu ol mu in
Ihi miIlc ox in Mmurph gynm
ii OuTS ondmu to xi xi
ii uut ol th typc
liii Ii us iiows ix rvul of
fur ipg cii
qimtfuul ox iou ou if the mixup
ii to oi sti iuiecl by qu ci
tF lumP nix us oftc uusod fom lie
iii of is orunuiimtuc mm





un if olso Both lx exits wemi
mu mit ci to hus iffcct creptance
it mI rc iiieiu ru nod kc us
II Ii mOiti WErd him itted to
rum ii terx sod opi muon she wou
so ye tln Pu combirutmug of the
iivo uspius smould be xiowcd up
onid uhi tocause of thc prob




Fc oumie easo or oth
1w uyx bce the acncpted
that it is the dorxmuutoriet..
coliogi mci xci ool which.i
fl turd xy is ceilIngs wi
sun lois ules pining awarI
lack of tcs These girls
slw ys spokin of in WI
they in contuac te ci
tr nat ilust usc ire usii
it od ii uving long stmi
o.e1 tio gi uuu all
ly dlvii pox oralitues
We goux to let you
rxrit os Baver
..i
mren di wu Maybe
cvi iui In xmut inayhc itxi
ia nor ix Ix ix it oi may
on svcm ci thxt iii mk.
uttu active men
Eitimc police have to ho .i
Sn oc msio to huso out
wh uuud in just to let
nix tlmi mssung purmd
is gotuxticmui em ough
un is xnco stuike
ixu xi no
Runuox ha that the
iuhon run her will have
rnos xl Iroimu tie hook th
so axe osus The situÆ
thicatem to csuse maj
iii the umladelphii lines
xickimt has threatcned
di iC tlu phones
Phi late icvdlopmeust.1
ties xtat is p1 nning OCW
to so pass ever the Pittsbttx
unusing Bc vii to tak
tiii ti ific Pci mission to
lid ii ir ii sum will cts
II us os orung th
imxghw
hi ii wh has in in
aus cii rpm their fiieui
iuitu ofie tior We nould
cktii it ly box hut 1db
ml itx Bc vor its got to
Toy Nomth
lx us anr ounned 41
oils shduk of tte ito
ation whiciu liu
ot tIo well known figuF
blur games will Ii
se son
By Ia th most et
will the it Ilywinks
with Lchmgh Joy who
mmmx coach ar xl inanal
ti tEL nix says that Bea
i-en ax tlOe
On ixuiliy etmong toanu
1st cason Biaver
1O ligi ito Tici llylv
xl ip lou which it wth
tom imng siivcr tiddl3 wii
Pi ohal ly the next
cdxiii will be the ousu
sti ks with Princeton
Bouvc am ist xex
uimovc oum xli in my
brs team has impmit
six cc mat ycar but
thinks that Boaxcr wull
tiu wiiu
Next on tim ugcr da
ii ud uTile with Navy
fleas will play Navy
111 iust years tea
timis ears teum
of bcginncus Ciij
is the ox ly dci an Sb
uitiuou Ii o.l of the
gI
io xi lh5 will has
Ix or Navy .ho
olrran to in mix
Nc rth will puoba
or top
rhc suui 01 gaunc its
syx cl tim Am my Ci
515 th it fix last ..i
Pi Army dcfectiv
Wa ied Tins she sii
ft to upc xx the
thuugh lie sc did
cli uth sxtsl
at hon thu ye and
possu lose Th
liii tit jack traxis
tou thi collcge and
wlk iWdV with the
yc ..
La but iiot least
wee tIl match with
mugem North xx ys
tern has exe
wunniu the Soc
to Won ii Wiextild








lit Hed juuuiom it Beaver brother minmvxxsity ham beems
Puoiu King of 1951 rho fcstivutiem it which he is to be crowned.1
lueiI rev er xt Saf
da flu msl ycir Prom MENNOTE
Qie Be uvc tud nt 1ot ix
wil Wi tIme kiiug th blind
ci us ho sits on bus thu no sur
ruarY_23
1951
10 of the out tmumdm my tiuue of tiu vi xi Ni yr lxi 20
sun fibs nil in ek lb us u.n iv it 10 eoii ii mtuoru
Club Has Most Important
Meeting Facts Revealed
flue yulai weekly mnocti of thu aumd know






ch ow ml dxix olilom
Be Cxl ts inc to Ia lu out of
11 tom 3i tc iu Ii it
yt ust1 Sugmms of ti iospx ctivo
md xl orme six
Intl of 13 uvci two campuses tli rut of ix woo Ic look
iiy ix oniuuu cv do it The lax xn
ddituo to our xii umpus is dx yth iu dciii as thus
Cymiwote 11 cation betti
ndc it ht ii II id
wn to shut in iii Cynwote how in my Newsu xc ci ho
ma liuom icr Ii ic dcx xi sur
cudc would ake in ii
mm fo Bexvcr tluc iw hut
ii gi at taidi
At the busummi row Qru is
fuse xi suud who ould
ito ditox has so mx akin
isle ovo th dull mc tic
foxe lx six tu mc iF on is xx xxt
roy ax it cot SliT nd mu lox liii
uP ot mc oirml wit neclir
supposed to
P1 wiic in in th futum
WI IC will ir iudc Ii utcrcstuuu
luu ups tuup Ii olu whcrc Id
like to xc Ii dit for few
wicks1 Dud you us ni tiec the
drifuminec bctw ci tE way en
br aid fro 1k timoupl the
lobiuv on mtr lay nigi wi on
neithex one dmte I1ue osli
ouumes thri uigi ii hi Ia
rid kits imr ttxo we it igiing
miud sikmmmg iou ly to Fe
dy wluu lie oku the us
trr of fxllows oil ol ti cisc
mu of hex cy
Ih so atte daup iumc luck ye mi
rid wi mu usc ti uugh
xl cs Found Ii xvi hir slop ist
Jo ii and ivc P1 of ooks
lioi rum mid on hir uo
tuying Ic lo ii kc 11 hid omu kind
who can Ii bothered wmtlu latex
And did su is xi about fuo is
who ki if ins tiouble wm
when you ke up lxi the ii ip
with ci fc lmcad hi
King flit Head
Little Lulu
Friday February 23 1951 BIlAVhR NLWS Page
Loone Superb
uily Morning TV
pi acs ii evec iii iS
fi News isuall thr
of th mis Ones
.H.him criniess ii is nd
of cc coilete liar cua
ia heha inc is to ad cc
opimon
detcirnec ii th ocial
colieg cc stce
Ovctors icr ciwhe ccc
ctacn onc VI ifl cftc
LHirrlved this wh in
f. he in ed from th bri
was ki ked off baI
uekr who id Jic rp
ikout to wash dt to
voun man cii cc ngk ci
nd capd hi
l3uk gicet nsw
Hue kys ttitudc ayes
sually means well feel
fty th cnrciuo the mu
this eamf US 1U5S
know uccI gttm
ears It is hue that
of ict ai cot ne
es hnn ii cc to
Bus 1e cc ist
li to cccii it tb Beavec
ibby in the door is not
Ii phi thL Ons date
pi mcd hi nkk he cc ade
ant cdir aftei tbr fall
Bucly
ii it inc th ustak of
sttiii hi ck on tIu brad
iS ti st %s tIc lb it lost ciiiful
Ii 11 Wa5 ifl in lbs
bi of fa Buek
th ks by ci wimp to
et md mtientil but deter
iii dlv tt pt ci to rawi nto
dais up
IIcesc iist few of Buckys
li md lb ts indent iuiti shed
1k cs reput tucic feel it my
slit to thi ricattec to the at
te on of th ropec per ons for
go tin oiieges oci ci
ta idinc
is cial In is may
ni mid an fort ye it iris
Iu nut cmuid OuiC
ishk to cc uhf etioi dogs
ate qc ir rent
you tudcnts who clue
so ci te ware of Buckvl
cu
Inc mci clinic cc of htucki
Be avers greatest weekend of the
ye ir opens with tribute to stu
dent who needs no introduction As
it would be superfluous to mention
her name hoc name will not be
rnentcored Her unfailing compe
teluc and loyaltt to peiform all un
seen sks is almost unnecessary to
point out
One ol her heaviest duties for
the past sc veral weeks was to rc
place the bottom half of tice Campus
Cbr st sign rhi at last mtec fered
with stude and giec has
et in
At the beginning cit liii mc ofli
cini of the dining room inoke for
reliible competent tops ii cii
herclasses student to help with
few tedious problems Sir cc then
tue waitresses have had ample help
cc putting milk on the table and
iii dropped cups cud vegetable
owls Iccm ccci picked up without
single mck of the waiti ess staff
lie ing trained
Postmaster Geccecal of the Beavcc
haseineict is appointed our wondec
girl as official mailbox closer Still
rccome Important than thi she won
the post of president of xrptzwincc
cc uch coseted posction by large
ijoc dy Ifl li weeks spe ecal stu
dent tc udition meeting Pc incipal
dutiis if this nffec inulude picking
up European field trill folders and
lists of docncitor1 penalties which
some more caieless scholar has ab
senlncmdedly dropped in hec histe
catch lice bus
Shs his been extrerr eiy fortun
ate icc cpturinig the position which
causes er to straighten the curtain
on lice door as she goes out to the
porch train Beaver lobby Known
to evecyon is her efficiency in
piaeii Inilk bottle raps and paper
plates into the waste basket in the
Chat
For sorm tme now thc extrenis
Ii cap chic student who constantly
aptuces cli these high honors has
Pm en cxertng fabulous energies to
kec novc and drarr classes from
aug painfull1 uitm crupted by thc
ci in ci udiat lice gia ctest sac
ilk uccomplishmg this task
thc for feat urs of no ss than liv
ages of pr elous notes which in
mdc iii ll cutict easily res cit iii
38 on tI ccxl test
As this scorn to be thm tine foi
cxpos ii it can bc resealed that
wc ncuw know who is rsponsiblc
loi the blackout in both Beaver
und Mont omecy halls At pproci
natell 10 30 all lights all rooms
udden id my teriously go out
Gus is driven distraction and
Mik well hc simply cannot
irumi tim strain of being an elec
tc cc an tm night Now the
oucocs cuiay be awarded md our
gui us the recipient
For tic ccohle perfoccnances acid
pee as cnau others which it would
icin di be possible to name we of
fec our thanks Yet thanks can
unmcaccmgful and takcng this
into onsrderation we wish to piss
oc ticess few word lie Icc cm mi






Since this is the big weekend on Beavers campus we alt
waLAt to have good time and see that our dates do too but
111 order br it to be kurt we must also observe the rules One
01 the must important ol these as far at the boys are concerned
is that of reporting to their dorrnb or rooms on time It th our
rcaponsibihty as the hostess br the weekend to iee that our
dates iggu in it the tune bet by the Deaut of Students of such
colleges and universitiet Pemi Temple Lehigh Lafayette
and any others which iciay be represented here1 113O pin being
the average time
In consideration of the boys best mtereita the usual pruce
dure will be followed in signing in and out card spectfying
where the boys arc going and with whom will be required to be
filled out at houses where rounct are retained as well as at the
dorms Any boy failing to return on time will be dealt with
severely according to the manxier deemed best by the various
schools
We want to Iuphabize here that it not only the boys
esponsibility to set that he signs in at the proper time but the
girls as well to keep her eye on the time and to see that he
and her date leave Oswalds the Wyncote Drugstore Horn and
Hardarts or wherever they might be in time to return the boys
before the deadline careful observance of this rule will make
the weekend truly successful one
Harry Howler Dean of Men
7a44
By MYRN
Au fiucalil at Li the Beaver Chst is now complete with bamboo
bIn ds ad nconkeys all we need is bunch of coconuts and
hook mnmga/ine take picture of our Hawaiian party Seriously
though we think its great rmproveunent rind were no longer ashamed
to take our gu st to the bass ment for coke arid smoke Now theres
something to detract his attention from the butts on the floor the lights so
1cm he ear See then
Pcngpong tables amid radiovics are being priced and Student Council
pcocccises to have the Date Room read1 within few weeks Those of us
who ace seniors have heard the words Date Room circulate in every
meeting since we were freshmen and now after four years of let
George do It wc thmnk those who took the initiative to make din ann
eality
Not only are the actresses busy uehearscu for the forthcoming Play
Contest icut the various productmoic coinnicittees are also occupied with hard
work How oftemc we forget the long hours put in by the girls who paint
fiat or chive rcunn Jenikrn town to New Hope stopping in every antique
Ge pps ulo ig the cy hal rig to find just the right Louis XV chair for the
opel eere Support yoU .lasi
Arid fiicaliy were off to the moocc liicl is excited She has gorgeous
rim gown to replace that fluffy puffed sleeve affair and Boy has finally
arrived httlc late but then it was daik cind Beaver all lighted up made
him ticink it was button faetocy tour of the campus is inevitable Boy
like ill othec cisitocs is takecc unawares by the incpressiv Gma Towers
structuce Lik an expeit he exemncnes the rccaIcogcmny railings acid marble
fh eplaec lic tlce lobb5 while patiently listenmn with one eai to the two
people lived tie mccd rim icr saw each othec story
Now hs de wn to Itluuphy for lice informal dance Tomocrows the big
eve at promeuc mdc Ray Anthony welconce to Beaver Boy And
heres heli iii hint Iron Frmnk lys beverages Slit gets rose fevec
and hc drm pum white orchids go with everythcng
Regards
Reviewed by Shuffle Shafler
.i..u in ute of unic ternucf Lcd oatice ccl trrgcd in Ice eeni
if televcscor very Sund uy iccoc mug at Ii lock on statcoic
wher the mccc ci ifactuc en of Fud ti soap guanac to do
kg ponsors Doina oi nsultanct Miss oom has
aiage und youth ccncnseloi for the ii mel Corpo tron lou tin iasl
.on her piocinc she its imiel mccawsrs tI problems of ail
heed cmdvice syncpmmthetica cid with ucide cstcmrcdiucg Miss
ithat she herself has lie uc pcecte problem has cii
iding her entrc cm ccci
itam is mmdcc the dcic dcliii of Luechm iii th bc Iliant
.chose p1ay Pull in Ckr iCc had the distcnetioi of plal
hcrte st run iii Sils or bprici Cedar md uccall ccuinmg town
fal Mr Lirn age skill ccf in unive mily cecogicered
kid Although lie is known toi Icu uccu at tcchniques it
..
standable wi Miss Looiie is monce iled behii ticrk black
ii. only the toe of Ic patent leathec loafers sicowucig Perhaps it
tiid in stage decor wi ccli Mr Linco .c is sta ting
lick Miss Loone receives tl ous ir ds of problenns tire total foc
ixceedimcg 107371 all of whceli arc rcruswei ed rsonaily How
hose which would appeal to the greatest unck ii of the audi
to be piesemitd on the program
liek when this reviewer atte ided Miss Looncs show ticere
particularly represertative gioup of quiestioc asked
.1 pactrcipant to ask his ctue on is Mr last nacnms ice cc
was ri cddleaged brccklayec wico concplmined that his
beconii cg rough Irsir hcai ig tice brie Mi oone an wec cci
dial inteiiigenit advi eyccc tIc at it hi mci always four the sun
on the no tI shore of hi lkr arc Gulf ac teulir ly ins igor
especiaiiy soothcicg to cough ends She acid that the ccext
for that cegiou was leaving ii mccedmmtciy and tic Mr should
avir good lye to Mr from be hind the hi rtairi Miss
rviewed Iouryear old Clot ul li is cc ieiplum is that
defimute plans for the Ic tucc aci she was conf eel bee ause she
Ecide on lieu fes wom Miss I.oon ancswei ed wcth equ inanity
ti at th cc was cia ci cm di tm cause Ia or cern but abe
Ldown id onscden liii cg nm ae se iou iy She added that if
heroine ele unc within tic uceat few mar lbs Ice sb uld see
psychiatrist
lime two eonfenene es Mc Li oi he ne picnics ml exhausted
tØ assist ci of two is Ic en te mit ceicr ts wmm cam iie ci off the
ca.1i met lox
md ir Ui won cm dcc the du set on of St au Reritcic
acid wit tics cx eptmo of the lo cg pc nod at total dcrkne ss
II ntuni cc Mull ben WI no el reel Is nt Mis Ioouce
Ig be pt to hcgl mdc am ci the mttend uiiiforin stiflii
deli Donna Lc am Coi ultam an cute cml pu api ciii of the
amid hould dclii ctm ly Is micissed
mccii Student
After the ball is over
Friday February 23 1951 BEAVER NEWS Page
s_
By BEBF
Beaver took another licking at
the hand5 of Penn this time last
Saturday If Weezie Ogden 53 and
Cynme MeKelvy 52 had been pIay
jug things might have been differ
hut the guards that wpre pav
did fine job with those big
Penn forwai ds Johnson Penns
biggest girl and highest scorer con
trolled the baekboard pretty much
which ertaml wasnt an asset to
Beaver
rhe next game that Beaver play
is with Ursinus on Tuesday Feb
rUary 27 at home Umsinus has prac
tically veteran team and from the
reports expecmta good season Last
year Ursmnus heat Beaver by slim
margin of point 3127 Predic
uon iot being made at tin
time
Beavers basinthall team will xn
rtain Wagnem College from Staten
Island Now York on Friday
March This will be the first time
tint Beaver ham played Wagner in
any spozt They are here on week
rid trip On Saturday they will
journey over to Swarthmore for
ganie with tliem Not knowing much
about the Wagner team no pertin
eril information is forthcoming
On March the swim-
uming team will take on Temple at
tin Temple pool Temple has an
unusually strong tam this yean
Lacy beat Chestnut Hill 3in22
Chestnut Hill beat Beaver 4245
The Beaver swimmers will have to
be in there trying if they want to
give Temple run for their money
Here are few notes from the
phy ed office Dr Emily Maekin
iron professor of Ina1th and phyn
meal education has been chosen
hairman of the state committee to
limi out ways or recruiting nior
women for phy ed niajors our
to whem training institutior
On Sunday March Mrs 4Mack
will lx in charge of discussion on
upervising student teachers at
mretuig of the Eastern Division of
the Association for College Teach
ra of Won en Physical Education
which will be held at Bryn Mawr
on Friday March through Sun
day March
Mrs Mary Conklin assistant
professor of health and physical
eduction or rather Mrs at
tended the convention of the Anier
ican Association of Private Camps
which was held on Thursday Feb
muary 15 and Friday February 16
in New York City
Miss Jane Everett instructor in
health am physical education has
iso been busy teaching an instruct-
or water safrty course at the Ab
ington The course started Thurs
day February and is being iv
en every Thursday night for 12




director of the trip announcs It
is not expected that the present
world affairs will interfere with any
plans made for two tours
Sixty-three wonderful days in
Europe have been planned and eight
days on board ship Passage on the
Cunard Lines provides for June 28
as the sailing dste and September
15 for docking in New York after
ii all over
Both of tin groups will spend
time in such cities as London Par
Naples Rome Florence and
Brussels and will of course sep
arati for the study in their own
particular fields The Art Tour will
include fourciedit course called
Field Trip in European Art to be
conducted by Mr John Hathaway
Thl course will providi students
with background for the better
understanding of European art
The Culture Tour directed by
Miss Evelyn Giangiulio instructor
iii nomies and commerce arid as
sislar director of the trip will be
general study of European culture
and will offer no college redit In-
dustrial establishments museums
cathedrals plays operas ballets
and schools will he visited
SPORTS STORY
Continued from col
Mrs Natalie Dully mstructor in
health and physical education has
mnnounced that on Friday March
at the IL of Penn the Phil ideiphia
Dance Council will put on Dance
Symposium
INFORMAL STORY
Continued from page col
low Gayle MacCracken Jane Os-
wald Virginia Platr Jean Power
and Marcia Rodman
Doris Kalfaian chairman of the
refreshment committee is assisted
by Gwendolyn Crane Barbara Ford
Pi iscilla French am Joan Heil
The ticket conimttee is headed
by Dorothy Reisgen and consists of
Betty Aronson Margaret Bonesteel
Cm olyn Danenberger Joan Davison
Annahel Flesher Barbara Ford
Priscilla Frenc Ii Doris Griffith Lu
cille La Morgese Paula Pnrce
Jean Power Norma Rubin Celia
Spilker and Marjorie Updegrove
Frances Bauer heads the enter-
tainment committee and is assisted
by Barbara eon Gayle MacCrack-










Beaver bridgt plmyer Yn
iiisded te tourn inn mit it
ette Colic by tIn hit ye 13
Club 1h iid5 out
take place it the ci of Max
played it tIre ii court
Jolmnsoi of Pc no wa top se ore
In th rr with nmts
Uln iiid Miiior Sti 52
SCIlIS el poii ipie tie top
COTiflh honor ol the BE Ver ii
Beavei played wi th ut
sit1 rds Cy in Ir .i
iiid Weii Oihm 53
Getting off iii
dropped iii oal iiiii four for
total of 14 poin em
in the si qu te
En the econd qua nm itlie
te am si or ci In rvil et Il Ill
went in for 1111 ll tini
oe 5% .1 IL Pc
llie iird qu te smv Betty
King 51 p1 ii et T1ii pci
od ru vel tO bE nile Pc lIe bib
best iii it 5COi ir rtnloi
iirce they core 20 poii Be
vol meagin
riion eairic ick rto ii
ar so iIi st trd hi ting IF ke
with loop 1iot 13 ver me itelied
Pt nfl point point lfl tlii
pemiod Both ter score 13
points cii king 11 Ii se of
the me r5 in favoi Of nn
Bve ii r.r
lost flit si ne 43 oi ty
of Wd hirgli or ir the
tamne with pun
tops for Be eti wi ir 12 poInt 1mw
dropping tIme Ir ill through the oi
Iioiieiits Ii op
The thu Li ri 1st trio llir
wa Periii 28 lIe iv wr
high for Prl ml witi in Bet
Steur cuber ii trill Br





DAY$ AND NIGHTS dr4n
tlL echmted hour ere
doubly deer Ia beaiaiful coiuige
hidden In Uving hffls conage jafo
_y ihea ou evWu ether ewg_p hathig Lfe happkii how
LEISURELY LIVING breatfrrs uaeI
l1o hiciis mek wkk pkiehd highi foHy gathedn of gay
young peopk siarnng Hf iogthc
Drwn by the SIre or play ouidoor
hppneu e7 wondroa momcn
OPEN ALL YEAR for nev.1 maned
oupe rn1 Likeabfe oun ha Jo
ag Uf iogaher Mrniion daiei and
nd oar he1pJd Three Iancy
sioon Nan and .r pteo nfovntatlon
THE FARM ON THE 1114
SWZFTWAThR PA Box 7300
PLAY ONTLSr
ft into ned riiii lg
irri ii Milllryton Syne mm tie dma
Ti RIder to the be Ii der the
diu 1101 of Vi qinb Olsem Mar
or cli cat as uiys hI
Jr lie And isoii as Butley Elise
lnicl athierm
Sin II rs No Plsyiii iii ii iO
Ii Cia Di Molly Hamirmr
Pati ma dart in Naiir Norma
IC In ui iel Joan mi ak rim
di in Lcii We lIe NI ir
ie iriidey ii the ion ore
Ii uram hi PiIY 105
the 1318 Pt Comitet
11 firslii ii rii
Lit mt IS 71lie SI rye with
2w ee by my imolyri fly
vi Amita srmrrtis th iect
oi our the chre sari The
Fir st Cii Lu Ic owy Sr cord
Girl iirciii If Il en
Weis dIr Wo rrami Ai it huff
Mrmi bar Rothinai Youirp
5frir Ar ie hi mi Old Jar
queli El ii Wxk ii \fa
cell bile drl oi It irk
to ii ii Nor en
be It IC Mai ii Knee it
II- SF 01111 ri inc flilel
ri oliiie 5k llci
liaimmndrl P1 1111
ii
rn ed lb it fur II ke wi
old $1 All sto lee
muted fiee
id le PP ilmit wil
rwam up to the em ivii thr
Ill Ce Ii to the
ir ii
lh mt atr star
1111 Br irci ati
culit
fii
imit Lii poInt iI
ii im Lit If the quid
Ii ma md trited to pi
II iie it flu cud 0fH
pe mimi Is run culata 12.1I
Ii II mel cur ter ru
II ci Ill Pt wait
Ci iirr it vri Hqlftiii
22lb iii vor of mdi
ri in Cl down
th rd quirtei ii play hoc
slow lrii ia ilata seorr
Elm aver in iji U.S
pri
The list furter ovet
Iron cmi hi gest hr rio
ri pm it big foi Be3
II mioug it ileavdi
with win Be ivei
10 iiiit 1mm iculaty
score the Im rl whistle it
in ta 40 Beave 29
Be ver iiom varsity
th tin IrU at secon
inn Gm em Brie
Cr the parr ri
its ullir was hi di
ita with It points Thd
arsity me rd for tIre
iC Ii md two osseru





Plans For Summer TrIp
To Europe Are Announced
Plans err going ahead at full speed for the fourth Beaver College Euro-
err Field ip despite the present situation Europe Mr John Hattha
ry assistant professor of fine arts
Immaculata Beats Beat
40-29 In Jenkintown
rvrr Code ge irsk tl ru p1 ryinJ En ii tli tamnd
se Irr to liii ii 40 29 SF dii sdiy Ii ci ny 21 he ..g
cr1 Icr intiwn
\1 mu iiil rta
iI lie ver tie
tr liii 01 ir ol the
IS tOill
Beaver Defeated By Penn
55-29 On Winners Court
Beavr lId keII 11 te an sufle ed its second loss iii tlir Ii 1mst
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